AcCORDING tO Jensen, Camarata and HuggiDs quoted by Huggins (1949), sera from cancer patients are generally less effective than normal sera for reducing 2, 3, 5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) Method.
(1) Correlation between TTC-reducing Capacity of Rat Serum and Tilmour Weight. Animals.-Serum was obtained from normal albino rats and from rats bearing 12 dav old transplants of Walker tumour (W) or dibenzanthracene sarcoma (Rb/3) and stored at O' C. overnight before use, unlesg otherwige stated. The diet of the animals (Sheffield University Field Laboratories stock) and the method for obtaining serum have already been described (Neish, 1953) . Tamours were dissected out and weighed to the nearest 0-5 g.
Reagent.-2, 3, 5-Triphenyltetrazolium chloride was prepared according to Mattson, Jensen and Dutcher (1948) and a stock solution of the reagent (0-1 per cent w/v in distilled water) was stored in the dark.
Method.
Serum (0-1 ml.) was mixed with 0-1 per cent TTC reagent (2 ml.) in a pyrex test tube (I cm. diameter), NIIO KOH (I ml.) was added and the mixture heatedon a water bath at 80 ± 0-5' C. for 10 minutes. The reaction mixtureg (which include a blank containing 0-1 ml. -of water instead of serum) were chilled in cold water and then poured into tubes containing glacial acetic acid (1 ml.). The mixtures which had a pH of about 2 -5 were polarographed as f-611ows, : The test solution, into which dipped a dropping mercury cathode, was connected to a saturated calomel reference anode (S.C.E.) by salt-agar bridges (saturated KCI in 3 per cent agar-agar) and the solution deoxygena-ted by passing a stream of water-washed oxygen-free nitrogen through it for 10 minutes. The dropping mercury electrode had the following characteristics: at 20T, in 0. Kuhn, 1949a) . It was decided to examine the effect'of normal and tumour rat sera on this photochemical process. Samples of sera (0-I ml.) were mixed with 0-I per cent TTC reagent (2 ml.) in Open pyrex test tubes (I cni. diameter) and exposed to dayhght. The tubes stand on a white sheet and are viewed from above. Serum hastened colour development in iRuminated mixtures, the colours being marked after I day. Control solutions containing no serurn required 2 to 3 days to develop a pink colour whfle serum mixtures and controls kept in the dark exhibited no colour even after I week.
After exposure to dayEght for 2 days tumour serum mixtures were coloured pink whereas normal serum mixtures, orange-pink after I day, were orange-yellow in colour. Of 10 tumour sera, 9 (tumour range, 3-4 to 22-8 per cent)
showed pink colours and 1 serum (8.1 per cent) gave the orange-yellow reaction. Six normal sera each gave orange-yellow colours. In time, all colours faded to pale yellow and the solutions fluoresced blue in ultra-violet light. The initial colour changes appear to be related to the power of tlle sera for reducing TTC (Section (1)), the least active tumour sera giving the most intense red-pink colours.
Some polarographic studies were made of 2-day-old illuminated mixtures (2ml. samples treated with glacial acetic acid (1 ml.) followed by N/10 KOH (1 ml.)). No difference was found with respect to TTC wave height between tumour and normal serum-TTC mixtures and the illuminated control but a new wave was observed in each solution which had been exposed to light. This wave was never observed in the TTC-alkali reaction mixtures described in Sections (1) and (2), or in control mixtures kept in the dark. The new wave occurred at -550 my. versus S.C.E. and it was found to be due to another photochemical reaction product of TTC, namely the 2, 3, diphenylene-5-phenyl tetrazolium compound (blue fluorescent in ultra-violet light) described by Hausser, Jerchel and Kuhn (1949a) and by Kuhn and Jerchel (1952) . The extent of formation of this compound appears to be uninfluenced by the presence of serum but serum suppressed the maximum which occurs on its polarographic wave in protein-free solutions. Further details of these polarographic studies will be presented elsewhere.
It may be remarked that, while the last described TTC-serum colour reactions are perhaps dependent on colloidal effects, the possibility should be kept in mind that the red-yellow colours displayed by cancer-normal sera may be connected with the known photochemical cis-trans isomerisation of red triphenylformazan (Hausser, Jerchel and Kuhn (1949a and 1949b) ) to the yellow variety.
SUMMARY.
(1) Sera from rats bearing transplanted tumours are less effective than normal rat sera for reducing 2, 3, 5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) as determined polarographically. There is a highly significant negative linear correlation between percentage TTC reduced and percentage tumour weight.
(2) Cancer and normal rat sera gave distinctly different colours in two types of reaction with TTC.
